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Electrophysiological and pharnuH:ological studies' .... indicllte 
that the specific responses or most visual cQrlical neurones 
depend Oll il'llrllcOrtkat Y·IlIllIf\obuty.ic add (GABA)-Inedi
aled prOcesses. G A interneurones have been 

layers O! the msmmalian cerebral cortex by 
immunocytochemical and by high-affinity uptake of 
exogenollS JH·GABAl>-II. 11 thal GA8A is 
synthesized and specifically by 8spinoIJS and 
sparsely stellate cells, but Ihere is no evidenre available 
to Indicate whether Ihe laOlinar dislrioulioD of thes!! cells and 
their axonal projections are .elated to. the known role of 
GABAergic inhibitory processes in file generation of responses 
if! visual cortical cells. It would therefore be of value to delineate 
Ihe inlracorlica! projection of the h:onS of different types of 
GABA'releasing neurones in fit coMe\( where the 
re<:eEil!\lefield or the neurones, and their modilkation 

are \VeU known. The selective high-
l'UlI.!I,lea GABA has been useful in delineating 

it has been shown that exo
genous ~H-GABA is speCifically taken up and lransported 
retrograde!)' by axons of neurones thought 10 be GA8A
ergi<:H.I4. Using microinjeelions of Into dlfierent 
layel'"s of the monkey visual cortex, we have examined Ihe 
pallern of labelled neurones. We 1'"epo.1 here a bimodal dis
tribution of G A BA-aCClIml.llaiing neurones aher injection inlo 
layers V and VI, with one group of neurOlles around fhe 
injeclion site and the other direclly gbove, in layers It and HI. 
We evidence thallhe latter neurones are non-p)'ramidal 
cells. probably IlIbelled by retrograde axoDal transporl from Ihe 

layers. 
adolescen t male nlacaque were used. One had 

laken parr in be haviollfnl tests of memory and had received 
section of the fornix 6 months before the present sludy. 

olher had a high antibody titre (0 Herpes simiae and could 
therefore 001 be used ill experiments. There W(lS no 
reason 10 s\Jppo:>e that the cortex of either monkey was 
abnormal The animal was sedated with an intramuscular 

of ketamine hydrochlOl'ide (10 Ketalar, 
Parke·Davis) and then deeply wilh an 

of sodium pentobarbitone May 
e:x.posHlg the lateral surface of One occipital 

the conex was ,njected With )H-GA BA (0.33 mM. 
; Radiochemical dissolved in Krebs 

All Ihe injections were delivered glass 
mu:nlli:lJpel!<!S 00-50).l.m lip diameter) 

angle 10 the surrace. of the cortex. The 
advanced 7-9 mm from Ihe and 0.1 ).1.1 (2 
injected by at of four to six sites at I ~2 mm 
intervals along the injection track a" Ihe was gradually 
wi:hdrllwn. In the firs! the track 
(no. 1 In area 17 and VI and 
ended in the white ma!!er. the other one 
track (no. 2) in area 17 advanced obl iquely from layer r 10 layer 
IVA. and another track (no 3) in area 18 (posterior hp 
of rhe lunate sulcus) all layers and !he while matter as 
the proceeded gradually After a 

survjval rime (no. 1, 4.0 min, no. 2. 55 min; no.3, 35 min) [he 
animals were perfl..lsed with fixlllive and slices of the injected 
cortex for staining and toning, as described 

I Ikm) seclions perpendicular 10 the 
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1 t1, Location of labelled neuronal perikarya (dOIS) III a single 
section of stria le conex after !H-GABA at the 
border of 12yer and Ihe white maller. The or a sectiOn 
perpendicillar 10 the pial surface; the injection was made obliquely 

01 almost 90' to the oflhe seclion. Besides the 
neurones a round injection Irack (Shaded area} 

a few neurones in layer IV. there is a group of smalllabe.lled 
neurones ifl 11 and layer m. are shown on 
micTogra phs Fig. 2. the ver tical of 
neuroneS above the uacie The 
500 jJ.m column in cells wert: counled for b, b, Dis-
tribution of 393 )H-OABA.labelled cells in all layers (I-VI) of 
(he striate cortex. counted in 13 semi-thin seclio(lS CUI perpen-
dicular 10 Ihe Irllck at diflereM levels no. L 
Thick vertical repreSents the levels where ·OABA was 

injected. WM. while maller. 
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injection t(<lck ""ere Cut from the Golgi seCtIons and processed 
for autoradiography". Golgi staining was used 10 reveal the 
processes o( some of the GA BA-accumulating cells. but because 
of the unreliability of I he Staining, no unequivocal identil1cation 
of the cell type of neurones labelled in Ihe upper layers has yet 
been obtained. 

Neurones in each of layers I-VI in both are~s 1'7 and J S 
became labelled when the layer was injeCted \\lilh }H -GA 8 A. 
Tile 'lumber of labelled cells gradually decreased in all direc· 
tions from the injection track. but labelled cells could al..-lays be 
fOund above the capillary tfad: up 10 and if'lcluding layer I!. A 
dislil'\ct, bimodal pattern of labelled neurones and fibres was 
Observed when tne in jection track passed through lower layer v. 
lay:r VI and the superficial white matter (iniections 1 and 3; 
Fig. la). Large labe!1ed neurones were seen around the 
injection sile with scattered neurones as far as 1-1.5 mm from 
the injection site in layers V and VI. Occasionally, labelled 
neurones were (ound in layer IV and lower layer 111, always 
above the injection track. In addition, anOther group of ~lrOflgly 
labelled small, main Iy fusiform cells was observed in layers" 
and upper HI (Fig. 2a. b). The quantitative distribution of the 
neurone~ labclltd by one oblique penetration in area 17 is 
shown in Fig. lb. 

It is unlikely that the neurones in the upper group were 
labelled by GABA ta!(el'l up (rom Ihe extracellular space il) tne 
upper layers, because there were very few labelled neurones in 
lower layer TT! and layer TV, although these layers contain a 
large number of GABA-accl.lmulating neurones when injected 
directly. A more likely explanation is that the neuron.es in layers 
11 and upper III were labelled by retrograde axonal transport of 
)I-\-GABA from the injection site il'\ Ihe deep layers. This is 
~upported by the obse rva t ion t ha t st ron gly labelled fibre bu od les 
p~ss through layers IV al'ld lower 1II (Fig. 2.). 

Wh&t type of neurones in the upper layers accumulate GABA 
(rom the deeper layers? There is a very Strong projection from 
layer 11 to 18yer V il'\ area 17 of the monkey. mediated by sma1) 
pyramidal cells 17. Thus the terminals of these neu,ooes could 
take up the injecled GABA. As pyramidal ar.d stellale neurones 
can be differenliated 01'1 the basis of fine structural criteria, we 
studied II)C characteriSt ics of six labelled neurones from Ihe 
upper laycrs. A her locali2ing (he labelled neurones in. semi-thin 
sections, a stTies of 84 and 132 ultrathin sections, respectively. 
w(';re cut from 1Il0l0 blocks containing the remainder of the 
perikarya of rhe labelled neurones. Using electron micfoscoPY 
we found thar labelled neurones had an indented eccen~rk 
nucleus with dense clumps of chromatin. There were many (ree 
polyribosomes in tl)e cytoplasm. making the eel) conspicuously 
electrodense. The thin dendriles emerging Irom the perikarya 
contained densely packed microtubules (Fig. 2d) and some of 
the dendrjtes "'ere beaded. receiving predominantly asymmetric 
synapses. The perikarya received few, mainly symmetrical 
synapses from boutons containing pleomorphic vesicles, but 
occa~ional asymmetric synapscs establlshed by boutons 
cOr'ltainin8 found synaptic vesicles were also observed (fig. te). 
All these feBtures are characteristic of small stellate cells in the 
monkey primary senSOry cortex 'S.19

• For comparison we also 
sludied 1Il0l0 Golgi·stained. gold-toned sm,,11 pyramidal cells in 
layer H. these neurones differed from labelled cells in that the 
nucleus was larie. round and relatively traOSparent and tl)ere 
were few free ribosomes. Thick dendrites tapered gradually 
from thC perikaryon and an apical dendrite "'as ob~erved. The 
perikarya and proximal deodri(es received on ly ~ymmetrical 
synapses. confirming previous findings10

.
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These daw taken logether provide evidence for a GABA
accumulating stcllate neu rone system with perikarya situated in 
layer I I and upper layer flI, and with axons descending vertically 
in bundles inlO layer V. One stellale neurone, the double
bouquet celf wilh tight vertical axon bundles described in pre
vious studies)'-l~, cOTfesponds very well to the above charac
teristics but more detailed information IS reQuired before we can 
conclude definitely that GA BA-accumu h:lting neurooes of the 

uppe r la~eTs arc, or include. double-bouquet ceU:>. It was shown 
recently'< Ihat Ihis neurone makes s~mrne(rical synaptic 
contacts. similar 10 those which contain g1U(3 mic acid deca r
boxylase <GAD) -in the mookei". wilh dendritic shafts and 
spines. Although Ihe axons o( double-bouquet cells do nOt enter 
layer VI the fact (hal an inje<:tioo here produces labelled 
ncu rooeS in layers" and III is easily explained by diffusion of 
the GA BA across the V-VI boundary. 

The presence of.a GA SAergic- vertical neurone system pass
ing throughout layers 11 to V of the visual cortex and capable of 
influencing neurOnes in layer VI with dendrite$ in layer V is 
si,initkant in view of the functional. cotumnar organization of 
conical neuroncs~'. The distribution of GAD immunoreactivily 
In the pl<lne of the cortica I surface was recenlly shown to follow a 
paqern resembling ocular dominance COlumns'. On the other 
hand, il has been Shown in area 17 thal cortical neurones in a 
radial column lire maximally excited by a bar of light Or grating 

fig,2 li!ill (<1-( \ a~d el~Clron micrOSCOt)ic (d, (.) d~l~ils from th~ 
ar~c sllown 'n F'&. \0. (l. b. $~mi-Ih;n ~e~tions o( .IH·CASA. 
labelled neurones (NI-N.,) in tayer 11. which \~cre al~o ~eri~lIy 
seclioned for elcc\'on mlcroscopy. On~ Golgi-stained pyramid!!1 
cell (P) is also present. (. Vcrtic~1 label\~d Ilbr~ bundles (arrows) 
passing It'lrough larer lVC. tI. Orii:in 01 a sm~1I OClldrile (d) Irom 
Ihe neurone N.) direCled t(\",a(d~ the pia. e. Asymmeto'ic ~ynapse 
00 Ihe perikaryon Of Ihe labelled n~ur(\nc "'~. o-r. l!ford K 5 
emulsion : lO days exposure. Scale bus: ~, b, I () I!m: c. 50 .. m: 

li. t, 0.2 I.ln). 



of a orientation. and that this orientation specificit¥ is 
temporarily abolished the GABA bicuculline A

. 

The columnar system axons described 
here may have an as the axon 
bundles are in laleral extent (20-50 iJ.m in 
diameter) and effect locally. 
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